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I can hardly believe we are celebrating our 9th year together!
I want to thank you personally because you have helped to
shape Amour
Beauty toOUR
who we are today.
HAVE YOU HEARD
ABOUT
It's been an honour to treat you from a place of love and
for 9 REMOVAL?
wonderful years. xx
SHR PERMANENT IPL caring
HAIR

Our clients are amazed that our SHR
(Super Hair Removal) IPL Permanent
Hair Removal treatments are PAINFREE!

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

WELCOMING JORDYN INTO
OUR AMOUR FAMILY!

We are introducing the beautiful Jordyn
and welcoming her into our Amour Family!
Jordyn grew up in Bendigo and recently moved to
Horsham to be with her family.
She is a fully qualified Beauty Therapist and has been
in the beauty industry for 7 years.
Jordyn loves to travel and her favourite trip would be
working as a spa therapist on an international cruise ship.
Her favourite treatments are massages, any and
all facial treatments and she loves a good
eyebrow design and reshape!
Jordyn is SO excited to meet lots of new and beautiful
faces working at Amour Beauty.
Please come in and say Hello to Jordyn and
treat yourself to a massage, facial or eyebrow design!
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OUR BIRTHDAY GIFTS TO YOU!

GIFT WITH PURCHASE GOLD LUXURY BIRTHDAY FACIAL

A two-step regimen that
gives the appearance of
firm, plump and hydrated
skin surrounding the eye.
Continued use lightens
the appearance of dark
circles and lessens the
appearance of fine lines
and wrinkles.
These products include ingredients to offer
superior hydration, reduce damage from
ageing and cell-boosting peptides to
stimulate collagen.

This formula penetrates deeply to provide
longer-lasting benefits of Vitamin C
throughout the day.

AMOUR BIRTHDAY SPECIAL OFFERS
Come in and Get Your Amazing Thank You to You Gifts!!
*Only while stocks last
MUD & CO PRODUCTS

Experience the magic of our beautiful handcrafted,
plant-based Mud & Co bath and body products!
Indulge yourself with our deliciously scented body
scrubs, hand/body lotions and bath bombs!
Delicious scents include:
*Take Me To Rio *Bora Bora Baby
*Love Me Lychee *Musk & Marshmallow
We use the luxurious Mud & Co
products in our Deluxe Shellac Pedicure
* Made in Australia with organic, fair trade
treatments including the bath bomb,
ingredients
whipped sugar mud scrub
* Vegan and not tested on animals
and body lotion.
What are you waiting for?
Bring a friend and relax together
It's time to GET SOME MUD ON YOU!
while experiencing a Deluxe Pedicure
and receive 10% OFF
or purchase two Mud & Co products
Love
From
The
Amour
Team
xx
and receive 10% OFF!
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